2020 Lenten/Holy Week Schedule

Stations of the Cross       Fridays at 5:45 pm

Simple Soup Supper       Fridays, after Stations of the Cross
            Come as you are ~ donations gratefully accepted and given to the poor (almsgiving).

Taizé Prayer Around the Cross       Fridays at 7 pm
            We will gather inside the church to sing simple and meditative songs.
            There will be no Taizé Prayer on Friday, March 6.

Sacrament of Reconciliation       Thursday, March 12, 10 am - 12 pm
            Saturday, March 14, 9 - 11 am & 1 - 3 pm
            Friday, March 20, 10 am - 12 pm
            Monday, March 23, 6 - 8 pm
            Thursday, March 26, 6 - 8 pm

Food for Thought: Lenten Course on Hunger and Food Instability
            Mondays, March 2, 9, 16 and 23, 6:30 - 8:30 pm
            Check bulletin for Faith in Action service opportunities during Lent.

Organ Dedication and Recital       Friday, March 6, 7:00 pm
            Featuring organist Dr. Curt Sather, with the Casa Choir.

Holy Week Retreat       Saturday, April 4—Sunday, April 12

Sunday, April 5       7:30 am, 10 am ~ Palm Court
            (Palm Sunday)

Thursday, April 9       7 pm ~ Church
            (Holy Thursday)

Friday, April 10       Stations of the Cross
            12 noon ~ Palm Court
            (Good Friday)
            Celebration of the Lord’s Passion,
            with Veneration of the Cross:
            7 pm ~ Church

Saturday, April 11       The Great Easter Vigil
            7:45 pm ~ Church
            (Holy Saturday)

Sunday, April 12       Easter Sunday Mass
            6:45 am, 8:45 am, 11:00 am ~ Palm Court
            (Easter Sunday)